The main objective behind designing AITPMS is the safety of the vehicle which leads towards human life safety. System indicates current tyre pressure of individual tyre to the vehicle operator wirelessly. It maintains accuracy of tyre pressure during running condition of vehicle. AITPMS is designed to display real time tyre pressure and to give alert at low pressure, which helps to build a smart vehicle and leads to built fuel efficient vehicle. It reduces tyre related accidents by checking and transmitting information about tyre pressure continuously. The proposed work to overcome stated drawback of replacement of battery in RFID and other technologies which used for wireless communication. 'Ambient backscatter' technology uses the dedicated power supply is not needed to generate RF signal required to send message which helps with battery free technology to perform wireless communication.
Introduction
Tyre pressure monitoring system depends upon tyre pressure. Appropriate tyre pressure condition maintains and prevents the failure of vehicle. Maintenance charge of vehicle is reduced on large scale. Appropriate tyre pressure condition maintains the vehicle under good condition and it helps to prevent the failure of the vehicle. Maintenance of vehicle is reduced in large scale. In case of a low tyre pressure, more surface of a tyre come into contact with the road surface which causes more friction and disturbs the properties of material used for manufacturing tyre. This leads to the wear and tear of tyre. Tyre pressure of front wheel directly affects the satiability of a vehicle and also disturbs the handling of a vehicle which leads to accidents (Santossh and Bhowmik, 2012) . Tyre pressure is an important factor in fuel efficiency. Low pressure means low fuel efficiency which causes wastage of fuel. Low tyre pressure is also harmful to nature because in low pressure condition, the combustion of fuel is not taken properly so it produces emission of hazardous gases. 85% of tyre punctures happen due to low tyre pressure.
Hardware design for AITPMS
AITPMS consists of four pressure sensor and transmitter which is able to measure the pressure and transmit to the receiver section which is fixed on the dashboard of a vehicle. Transmitter module is fixed inside the tyre. System transmits measured pressure using RF signal and there is no need to generate own RF signal to transmit the data. It will take the signal which are present in the environment and backscatter them. 
Transmitter section
Transmitter section consists of pressure sensor whose analog output is given to the ADC channel of microcontroller. ATMEGA 32 AVR microcontroller is used because it has on chip 8 ADC channel each of 10 bit resolution. It has internal timer and universal asynchronous transmitter receiver (UART). UART has sleep mode and wakeup mode when interruptions happen. By initialising UART, data can be transmitted. It will transmit data in the form of 0 and 1. According to output, ambient backscatter transmitter perform switching operation of transmitting antenna. This will transmit current pressure of tyre. Pressure sensor: ultra small silicon pressure sensors use innovative MEMS technology to provide extremely high resolution measurements of pressure, and therefore also of altitude, in ultra-compact and thin packages.
Receiver section
It consists of receiver antenna connected to ambient backscatter receiver which receives backscatter signal transmitted by the transmitter and contains current pressure data. There is no requirement of dedicated power supply for ambient receiver to receive data. Received information is forwarded to microcontroller unit for further processing. This can be achieved by initialising UART of microcontroller. Received value of current pressure is displayed on display unit.
Literature survey
The major problem was replacement of battery based on the proposed work deals with low power AITPMS wireless communication scheme based on a duplex communication. System transmits data depending upon road condition and threshold values. Santossh et al. (2013) tells to fix the AITPMS compulsory on every passenger car, heavy vehicle since 2013 and he finds drawback of abs wheel speed sensor system for measurement of tyre pressure in which the system is not sophisticated for the speed more than 100 km/hr, so he proposed ad hoc method of micro targeted smart sensor node and he focused on improving battery life of AITPMS (Zhang et al., 2008) . Conventional AITPMS contains battery inside the tubeless tyre that was problematic for replacement in case of failure of battery. In proposed idea, Ho et al. (2009) developed a system which can be fixed on the rim of tyre and can be screwed easily at the time of maintenance. Nowadays, many luxury vehicles included this facility for safety purpose with extensive application of microcontroller. The cost is reduced on large scale, and many people worked for space complexity and for low power consumption. In Mohapatra (2011) , the author proposed the use of ad hoc network for interfacing of intelligent sensor which is very small in size and consumes very less power to improve battery life. In Zhang et al. (2009) , the proposed work concentrated on pressure sensor development which overcome piezoresistive type pressure sensor and used the sensor which compares with the atmospheric pressure. In the conventional AITPMS system, there was an unwanted power consumption which occurred due to continuous data transmission. The drawback has been rectified using communication scheme in which by measuring pressure value and comparing with previously stored value based on temperature condition and road condition. Incase of mismatch then only it will transmit the signal to receiver section. It will avoid reducing unwanted signal processing. Ogunwemimio (2011) found that up to this date in AITPMS, there were sensors present like acoustic sensor, RFID, optical sensor, vibrating string sensor, and capacitive sensor. As its extension, the author introduced 'capacitive MEMS sensor' which has the highest potential (Hannan et al., 2013) . AITPMS related researches have taken place widely but this author contributed for the improvement of very intelligent safety applications. To improve system performance, he introduced algorithm for Manchester encoding, concept of data acquisition and protocol for communication (Wikipedia, 2013) . Cockcroft-Walton generator is nothing but voltage doubler. Give Vin as an alternating input voltage then it produces 2V in as output voltage. It doubles the input voltage. This phenomenon is used to improve the voltage of RF signal which is going too used for switching of antenna. Very small voltage comes from RF signal, i.e., around 150 mv but by cascading such number of voltage doublers, it can produce collectively large voltage (Le et al., 2008) . The author introduced a very new concept of ambient backscatter communication which communicates by using RF signal present in the surrounding and uses same RF signal as the main source of power. This device avoids the whole process of generating individual RF signal for sending data which was very expensive and was a cause of creating a very bulky system. For the generation of RF signal, dedicated power supply was needed which is not required in this case. Device transmits information at rate of 1 kbps up to 2.5 feet distance. 
Proposed work
The current tyre pressure monitoring system became a very efficient system because many improvements were carried out in every sector, i.e., communication algorithm, protocol, power, size required for system, packaging of system, pressure sensor technology, and microprocessor, but still, everybody faced problems with the power system required for AITPMS, i.e., replacement of battery used in the system during maintenance and life of battery. The drawback is overcome in the proposed work communicates using the signal which is surrounded technically by Ambient RF signal only which will be the basic source of power. It means that this system does not require any external power supply for performing communication. This is the main advantage over all previous systems. Previously in all system a lot of energy was spent to generate RF signal for transmission of our coded data for the transmitter to receiver. To approach this, a very efficient and new concept can be introduced, i.e., ambient backscatter, in which device communicates with each other by backscattering ambient RF signal. This technology does not require any separate dedicated power supply as used in old methods like RFID. Ambient backscatter technology takes signal from TV tower, mobile tower and just backscatters it. In surrounding which produce RF signal anywhere and in urban area we can get signal on large scale. Figure 6 shows block diagram of ambient backscatter technology. It consists of RF harvesting and power management block which is consist of no of cascaded voltage doubler circuitry which can be used for switching of antenna. All blocks uses the same RF signal. The function of the receiver is to receive RF signal which are forwarded to digital logic. Digital logic block is used for modulation purposes to send information to receiver so by using the same modulation and demodulation technique, the transmitter and receiver can communicate. Here, ambient backscatter technology as a black box is considered. Rolling resistance coefficient (VRRC) can be defined in many ways. It is common in the vehicle industry to define rolling resistance as the ratio of rolling resistance force to normal force.
But for the purpose of this work, most of the calculations have assumed the other definition based on the offset 'e' of the normal pressure distribution along the contact patch length. Where rolling resistance coefficient is the ratio of the offset length of the deformed radius of the tyre.
Some of the other assumptions made throughout the development of the tyre model for rolling resistance are as follows:
• the contact patch shape is a perfect rectangle
• contact width is equal to section width
• contact patch length is a function of vertical deformation purely on the basis of 
where F s = elemental spring force as shown in Figure 3 , K = elemental spring stiffness and z = vertical component of radial deformation of element at an angle from centre line of contact patch as shown in Figure 4 .
The vertical displacement of any element in the tyre contact patch can be calculated from the equation of perfect circle as, max *cos cos
where R is the unloaded radius of inflated tyre, θ = angle between the radius through middle of contact patch and the radius through any element. θ max = angle between the radius through middle of the contact patch and the radius through the element at the leading or trailing edge of the contact patch.
The position of this element along the contact patch with axis configuration as shown in Figure 11 can be stated as follows. Total normal force on the tyre can be given as below.
The following plots of spring and damper forces separately with respect to the elements in contact patch can be added to obtain overall normal force. 
The rolling resistance coefficient is calculated as
The spring force weighed over position along contact patch gives zero value since it is a symmetric distribution across y-axis as seen in Figure 12 . Hence it is the distribution of damping force that affects RRC. The rolling resistance force is
This definition of VRRC is possible to combine with a wheel which is driven or braked. An alternative definition, VRRC = F x / F z , presumes that the torque on the wheel is zero. Since the stiffness does not directly influence the normal load offset value, the model for damping and stiffness can be separately investigated.
Simulation
Simulation of voltage doubler was used in RF harvesting circuitry. Given voltage V as a Vin, it produce 2V as output Vout.
Proteus design for AITPMS
As shown in design, AITPMS consists of two different section, i.e., transmitter and receiver section. In proteus temp sensor, LM35 IC is used instead of pressure sensor because both will give analog output which is given to the ADC channel of microcontroller. LCD is connected to see whether it will get the same value at transmitter section and receiver section. Tx pin of transmission controller is connected to the Rx pin of receiver and vise versa. By initialising UART, it can write and read data. Here, wired communication is performed instead of wireless only because wireless communication is not possible in software simulation mikroC pro for AVR compiler if used for programming purpose and programming. 
Conclusions
AITPMS keeps alert the driver and improves performance of vehicle and reduces accidents. The proposed work do not require dedicated power supply to transmit and generate RF signal which was main drawback in all previous system. This will lead to design very efficient and maintenance free AITPMS and helps to reduce maintenance cost of vehicle.
